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This mveleahle nwdicsae m anfriliog ie tlw Having been nominated by Ibe Re- 
form Convention, bald el Clinton on tbe 4tb 
of Ibis month, ee e eendidele for the Repre- 
•eolation of yoer Riding in the Local L^ps- 
latere of Ontario, and hawing received ee* 
eurancee of «apport from many friends, over 
the whole ecaetiteeeer, I have accepted the 
aomination thee made, aad in doing so 1 
hope to reeetve a cordial at.d generous rap
port from roe, to whom ie entreeied the pri- 
vilega of the franchise.

My principles are not eech as to satiety 
every shade of political opinion ; they are", 
however, ae is well known. I> maintain what 
b good—to reform whet ie corrupt aad obet • 
late, endeavoring to eecure right govern
ment, In as economical a maoaer ee ie con- 
eietent with eaiety.

There are ec questions before the pablic 
of great importance. Confederation baring 
absorbed all others, it is my desire that it 
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■oar here before tbe publie for a length o," lime, 
and wherever ewri * well liked, never failing 
•i a magie inetaece to give permanent retitfwbee 
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oomMere these lure eeeeetiel ebeieel.ru treu 
e iraeler cite* Hue tbei which caa be baa, u 
any similar lewtiutioe.

Jl ie enquewtlousNy a hrt that a for greater 
number ol atwienle attend this Comme mal 
College thin attend aaf other In lb* Province, 
■nd that young men come «rom the lar-oft iStaU* 
ot Mississippi sod Connecticut, with the empress 
intentions ot attending it- It is eCw.t that cannot 
he eecresfelly gains*pad. that the gmduetrs ot 
this College stand higher in the eeuawiioe ai 
business men generally, thee those of other 
commercial college*. Aad this fact is verHLd 
by tbe other Met that they teen the bust aies- 
lions both to Canada and the United Stales. It 
is e notable feel theteapeesrs for board, foe.,ore 
much lees in London, than ie any other city ot 
Car.ads. And it malm* a Ivct th.it

«160 nr CASH

in this matter, bav-Wespunk from estraL^ ItauA, ■ -.A 4- — — |.L ,4» 4-  ----—------J\wneee Hven nan neattn iney nave prrnsrveo ) GENTLEMEN, v

Having received the nomination of the 
u Reform Convention,” and having been re
quested by men-of all shades of pelitira to 
olfor myself as a candidate for the Canadian 
House of Commons for y onr Riding ; I am 
now in the field claiming your snflfregee ae a 
Representative.

Ae there are no great qoeetiona new 
prominently before the coimtr)~ Confedera
tion being an accomplished liect—it ie aa 
necessary in a short address like this to 
speculate on what the fotere may bring forth; 
or to submit any particular or spécifié plat
form. I may. however, any that 1 will em
brace the earliest opportunity of vtailing each 
locality in tbe Riding and explain my views 
fairly and folly on rath local and general 
matters : each as tbe neevseitv of encoamg 
ing emigration, oer trade with the United 
Sûtes,—economy in the management of onr 
public departments, and tbe conduct of the 
general eflaini of tbe coectrj.

Meantime,
I have tbe boner to he,

Gentlemen.
Your obe’nt eerv’t,

Joseph Whitehead.
Clitloe, April 18th, 18S7. wl3
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ing and Wniwill ennviaca the bm* skeptical, bold by qeiailioo, asking me to become a candidate 

to represent this Riding in the House of 
Commons, at tbe ensuing election, for which 
1 feel highly flattered, and ace 
lion offered me by eo large a
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rank la tbe list ol remédiés for theme complaints. and fenced. Apply to S*mueyfovtstNdMolion offered me by eo large a number of in- 
flaential electors. I have since reeeievd the 
unanimous nomination of the liberal Con
servative delegates at the Clinton conven
tion.

To the parliamentary electors of the South 
Riding generally, I offer myeell as a candid-

RANKIN LAWSON.qeoted at oa 
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County of Heron, ;
To wit:

leaned owtolifer N 
Pleas aedCbeitofi

nMtpt
To tbe most of you I am not unknown, 

Mnvtng been a continuous resident in the 
Riding for a period ol thirty two years; end 
having daring that time encountered ell the 
difficulties end privations ot a backwoods 
life, as well as filled numerous elective end 
other highly responsible offices, therefore 
necessarily for many years 1 have been 
prominently before yon, and I challenge any 
man tralkfully to say that I wrongec him in 
the smallest matter. I refer to* my past 
coarse ae an index of what my fumra may he, 
should you see it to elect me. Having no 
monetary want, and none depending oa am 
for eeceoer from the pablic cheat, I do out 
wish for, nay, woeld not accept, from Gov
ernment nay lucrative office, my only desire 
being energetically and fuitbfallv to secure 
the internets el the country in which I have 
lived so away years, and to which from many 
associations I am sincerely attached.

Thera era no leading questions before tbe 
publie at present, bet eboeld I be elected, 
I shall enter open my duties without offering 
to tbe miaxtry of the day any factious op
position. aod will assist to the almost of my 
power in carrying ont the Confederation 
scheme in a liberal spirit.

To every measure calculated to advance 
the interests and well-being of the Comity of 
Heron, l will give my undivided attention, 
and best support.

I shall be as advocate for economy in tbe 
public service, so fat as mar be computable 
with thorough efficiency ; 1 shall advocate 
such alterations in the customs and excise 
duties as will be most beneficial to the wants 
and means of the greatest number ot the in
habitants, keeping in view tbe maintenance 
of the public credit.

The publie debt—ragalation of trade, and 
development of commerce—tbe postal ser
vice—the enlargement and improvement of 
the inland water communication within 
Canada—the Railways—aad generally what 
ever will advance th* welfare and importance 
of the Dominion of Canada, shall receive my 
brat attention.

I shall lake an early opportunity, before 
the elections come off, of visiting tbe princi
pal localities ia each maoieipmity, awl then 
exolain my views on any subjects likely |o 
come before the House of ComnoiJ.

I have the honor to he,
Gentlemen,

Your faithful servant, ^

D. H. RITCHIE.

And Garden
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In the Mattes"SeKBLLAR.lie, end did «o for »
he — tike how, port *1*Principal.

4ayef Je*To the Independent Electors el Pel hem», eed mora partieaiativperson to whom he bad eold him drivinj Os the
mood. a beuatifhl home, fell of life, and concluded 

he bed either exchanged him for this or 
pe-chased another ; bat judge of hie nerprise 
on looming that the horse was the name he 
hod previously owned and eonaideied of eo 
little valee. On enquiry as to what bad 
effected eo grant a change, be was told that 
“ Darley'e Arabian Heave Remedy and

of the sleek, 1b AmDunlop to DavM Lawaoa aad Walter Lawson,fc~--Hay, saw V tea
aad lefoly lie fnfulr of Ike I— Jake O.H,

HIM H ARŸ OAHPBKLL. J^winw Ike »■ wnrIR, INUedenek,A*iI M, INt.
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the Conrention of the Libetel Con*nuire 
party, held at Clintoa oa the 19th alt., as a 
Candidate for the représenta»— of I kit 
Riding in the Local L-giel.ture ol Ontario, 
and haring received numeroo. neerseew ol 
•apport front pereone of reriods ibadee ol 
polilicsl opinion, I hare consented to offer 
myself for y—r suffrage, at the election ko 
take place, in all probability, at no distant

In the meantime, I shall take the oppor
tunity of railing the eerernl monicipnliliee, 
that yon Mf become hetlet acquainted with 
the rentimenU which I profère, and I trail 
that they will be f—nd eo to accord with 
yoor own, that yoa will b* enabled to giro 
ree e generous upport.

I are, gentlemen.
Toot obedient serrant,

ISAAC CARLING._ .... ------ wlltf
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ANNEXATION.
We dccidedlv oppose, ahhonak wo 
annexed to onr stock a large lot of 1 
Baby carriage», Children's i eye, foe.
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he* wearied, ate theJOHN MACDONALD.Ifottd .1 Seelortb, .hi. I-<., ***, 1887,.» 68 a 10 00 having large dairies would do well Ie sail at 

Sxable fo Davis’s.
i AGRICULTURE.

We will eucoiirwgw, having ju«t received a new 
stock ot Field, Garden, and Flower Seeds, home

isiaay at ran?, iwi• 
M. ROBERTSON, 
THUS. BELL.

wlft 3t

l 85 A 3 00 ISAAC FRKBKRICX.Bayfield, Towuthip ol Stanley, 
30th March, 1867.

81 lire. 0 41 » 0 eld IffJce H. Bsow.i, Oedenck, April Mth, 1S87,48 Ita. IHtO
Aik*- Pete. and 148.» 80 a 6 90 MUNIC1FA1 MOIICX

nrige Caere * Neew— for Ita TwWeeAlp ff 
1 Urey, wil ta held at Wta. Damee* Tewre< 

Town plot Orev, oe Monday the tOth dayetMuyy 
last. at SO of the eloek, e ss ^ntthsseetssfff

the 6th of March, LI8 26 e 8 30 GeSerieh ut Sealhanplea Use.
THE 8 T FAMBS

To -the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Biding of Huron

ScRTuama,
Under ordinary circometancea the ten 

of the prewat Prorineial Parliament w—Id 
termi—Ie ia a few daye, hut since the Ie* 
generel Bleetion. very great political aad 

1 changée tare fokta place.whieh 
imtacdreta diaaolatioo of Parlre-

grown aad 11 
Steel Ploughs and Agricultur < aad era very desirably «Ranted lor buildiag pur- 

poses. The ratant discover y of sell ia the neigh
borhood Will ao août* bave tbe rifoet ef raptdly 
mrraasiag the nopuletioa of tbe towa.

The above sale M fort herNew York, May 11, 1867. iag very cheap, March, UMT. aai111 45 13 35
We are stronptv attachai te all partira having12 70 The above sale w further postponed till the 7thKoch let will he put up separately, 

i sale shall pay dotgood houses. We have a large ASffortment of13 90 May, 1867.tiara « sale shall pay 
jCIO for every A100 olTin eed Oalvawiaed Have Troughs—4.: k —.•ira.. _____.___Wheat—Milwaukee. posit equal fo of tbe pnreeara

while CaUfornta WM. GRANT,The above Sale is farther postponed aatilmanner, having Teweehi^çlTuesday, Ike 14th la*.,■p one i—nk ef itaSLIVER SPRAY,
D. ROWAN, Mars*,

TTHLL run in connection with tbe Grand 
H Trunk R. R., daily to Sunlbamptcn 

aod ratera. Leaving Goderich every even
ing at 4 o'clock, cnllm/ at Kincardine. In-

We gearaeloeChicago, Key 11, IM7.
Whe*

Mortgage Sale»;Tbe shore tale ia ferther ptpoeid antilthe neortf are to be prepared by the
Toronto, Mav 11,1867. ïaeeday, the 38tb inet.ed to keep op with the age ia all impioi

about starting of sale will be the standcalls for aa tl sHnSfrs sAixonaeiEFactonrasMoald give u* a call for Vau, frc. iag coeditioes cf the f oort at Clbaaceiy and 
« the Law C wi t he eeld by F«MleThese eforej Hotel, ff A4 TowaCotrelyot Horen,1 "IlY wirt* ol a Writ ef 

To Wn I I D Ttadltmai Clyoata fo- 
rerd out ol tree Mojeaty'. Court, ti—rt m( the 
litretty el M red to.'a, aad to tee dirertwt egetn* 
Ita Loads and Toeeareol. ot Joke Cely, at Ita

eonwqa.no. of the reeoy ditfieoltita aritiog 
—t of the proper carrying on, of reaponaible 
goeemreeot ender the Union Aet of 1840.

Id 1846 a Coalition Go.era ream wta form
ed for the perpota of deriiwg a remedy for 
the exiniog eell * " ' “ “ *"

tlotan.k, eadatlhotAemtareutlhotareitagood Breech .loodreg K ies w—U de wwM I# give Oederieh, *

Tfcinfcj, -Usr 1867.IHaatoltee, May 11. 1847. ISAAC F. TOMS,USED,
Veudore Solicit!Amber Whe* .1 mure, ,he Wletm,suit of Levs Hervev Smith ae* Allen FmithOar Cmifftiialien is strung (tie), Pensent le Powers ef Bale *»lah«4 M■SpHegWhm teuiputfoty jnrii..»". •• g' —Z7 ---- ----- W _

will refrain frem pledging yoor influente »nd 
support to my opponent, until in the Canvass 
and throughout the Contest, I ehe'l bave M 
opportunity, before you, ot meeting him fane 
to tape, explaining my views and expounding 
my principles, nod yon shall have bad an op
portunity of thus judging of our respective 
qualifications for tbe high trust wo seek at 
your hands

Meantime, I have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Y—r meet obedient Serrant. >
M. C. CAMERON. * 

Goderich, March 18 th, 18(7. —».

Onr Politic* ara 1 in ware, of Mortgage: which w« Ie (Keith Greed Trank Troie. _ _
Tick.to for role for ell poieH oa O. T. B. 
id all pointe eut.

J. V.DHTLOBâSON. 
Goderich, May 10,1847. wll

following pro? arty, vim oN and ewgîdar thosewas proposed aad POSTPONEMENT
Less, Iff, 11, IS, 14 16, Iff, Si, 94, ». 40, «, 
land 76, only having been sold, the balance of 
m property will bn sold at Publie Auction oa 
atuiday, tea 18th day ot May ISffl, at 1 ef lbs 
lock p. m.ee tbepraawe 
Dated April Ifob. A. D. 1867.

HENRY MacDERMBTT,

durad at the tinra ofagreed a pun. lie lying nad befog in the Towaship of Tura- 1. The East Hall Lot Bfe. <6, aad UwYear obedient servants.Under thi, amagemeot we are to hay. No. », ia tit, 4th OaWeal Half ofGeneral Legislature and a Local Légitimai*. Canada, containing by adi wan* nun «i uu» ™ .
eereioo of the towodhiy of Wawaooah, *0the former to have charge of motion of

posed, ftretfVthe whole ef lut number twualy-Sv*General Interests, affecting the United Pro-
the 11* 1*4, Mr. Peter ht the Wester*C, ie the retd Tewiwhipretre* ita 1. APert of Lot “O,cioore, end the letter to here charge of Lewi HUGH DUNLOP vraatcfiy foltr erraeofthe said kn, berate foraMiller, aged Di.wrea oftta Teweatap of Cottar—, tefo

TAILORMme awmismrnis. friend» **?hee» Fiiitj!iff* aw rmf 
worth* ef & etttatfoe M

rented at the request of areny 
of all political creeds lo yoer ri< 
a Oaodideta for the Lo—i- 1
yoer ridlog, end « o— whv —------
many yean In tka north ndiag, end who 
Ink* a deep inure* ia ita welfare, I hope il 
elected never lo betray the treat eoetded te

My polities ere to wpport the head, of 
the eoeliti— in carrying out howelly the in.

NOTICE. twenty-six ia
wattsrley flnyiNext noon to tbs Bark or Ifornm, «hip, except, tl 

lot eeratofora ilature ofWANTED,
^ FARM SERVANT. Apply*

H. HINCK, ESQ., 
Botagmriaad Oottaga, 4th 

• eo a—«ion, Goderic
Mar 14,1M7. wls fit

WEST STREET. btaria, dale Ike 9th day olUeptem, MS. which tend, affTtri f il» I of Feyateif, *».| Hi he teed.tar, A. O. Iff»,ipae Coencil ef the CorporetliIon ef the knows at the tiare ef tale.
r‘unjfeïfuïficH * m

*«• JOHN BALOAN,'1*^ 

0. U. TBÜÈMAN, A.

Mail Contracts.Toil» Independent 
Sectors of the South 
Riding of Huron,

QENTLBMMN
Having received the nomination it the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the 16th last., 
as Reform Candidate for the Legislative As 
eembly of Ontario, for Soatk Haros, and

•AS JUST RECEIVED
day of Apnl next, at tka hoar oft waiveCounty of Huron- A. NEW BTOQK I fftq Tor—ta,

win me* * the Court hoses, Goderich,

Mirtay, Uw tffird day of JUNE next.
PETER ADAMSON.

Coenty Clerk. 
Goderich, May 9lh, 1847, 14w3t.|

Dike, Oedenck, | 
March, 1887. I

tenUone of tbe Quebec eehea*, aod etao to 
■apport honwt area aad how* mearurei, 
and to do all ia my .hnmhle ability to aa- 
esnee the intoreeu of yoer riding and the 
welfare of thie my —tire eosntry.

lore well acquainted with many ia the 
ridteg, hat lehaii shortly orekeit my hue-

- ——!-------tr different tows-
my principles in

NOTICE General, will he rewired * Ottawa
lentil Noon, — FRIDAY, 7th JUNE 1807,

.4. nnngntRMia nf Rnr tor in uuuinjsbw wi n nr Terewta, let Mef, 1847.The ahore tale I»
,LL theta ledehtei le the hie firm of R. oe a proposed Oestre* for O A U T I O Nunder, on aad from tbe let Ja^y next, between

having accepted the Orediton and Devon, tekf loriHThe .here tale b fort ta# poeipeeed redfed to ut* t* field, Whiek ta b pret
■^pviN myivd

twice per week ewh way aadIt. S O. F. STEWARTt liberal «apport. Ttreedey, the «efh last,wreia* n iff* wte. ..
At the election will not, pfotakly, take•tape, when lehaiiNew School. Premium Seed PotatoesGoderich, Feh. 16th, 18«. detail eed hope titewt other aepireete for piece for some tie*, I rirell he able it the ODAIOll MODERATE.

Marts, ofproper period to arekeCOLONIAL HOUSE! BLUETT, beg. lo t> All eedere peaeWelly ««Undid te. ithfflffU AMUaetteta eewtaSdihg lerther «
wediti—« ef etopiud O 
wee, eed hteek forms of

he appointRiding, when, 
the riewe ef litshe hee opewed k jereoile Oederieh, April 11, 1M7:

I rosy wy that I and compered, and iff the meantime, I treat
<THB tataarihsr alware keeps the large* 
-*• rarialr eed fae*a«—h of

* Mr. J<yoa will a* pledge y—rarires by reqeiahieereriety eed hut Bteeh of ed, eed Mikefight in the field or * awy ete 
lire, to maintain that c—ncxl—. GILBERT GRIFFIN, 1 ytr paeb.I hare the hewer to be. Apply to theHOIBKRY * GLOVES 1 •Hi* B. tare also a els*

WeoteeTen day end fkaredey. fro* 4 antil Fo* Offoe Itapeetor'iamt ohedie* *«^r*t,nr txx oountixs. 8 e’ekek, for Plata Tatting, abi
W. TOBBAIOE HATS. THO$. LOGAN.onsBOwa,all ktadeot fancy work. •te per month. if» iffwifi*April, 1M7.Goderich, Her fre, 1847. wlfiriCo49ricb.Aetnwnm.1844. Goderich, May*, 1867. Gods risk, April fi» 1»7.

PSMP


